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Welcome!
I’m excited to start this journey with you! Because I know 
everyone is itching to begin, I’m putting out the coloring 
sheets and yardage NOW so that you can dive right in as 
soon as new content is posted. 

x Amy

Punk Love Quilt
finishes at 48” x 74”

Background (Dark Gray) - 2.5 yards
Accent Color A (Black) - 1.25 yards
Accent Color B (White) - 1 yard
Accent Color C (Light Gray) - 1 yard

Tribal Churn Quilt
finishes at 48” x 54”

Background (Gray) - 2.5 yards
Accent Colors - 18 fat 1/8s, ranging in values

Punk Love Quilt
finishes at 34” x 48”

Background (Gray) - 2 yards
Accent Color A (Dark Blue) - 3/8 yard
Accent Color B (Light Blue) - 1/4 yard

For each of the individual blocks, raid your stash, your scraps, or grab a few fat 1/8s!
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Because quilting together is just more fun than quilting alone :) Whether you’re choosing fabrics, sewing, or 
finishing up your project, we all want to see it! 

Instagram

Use the hashtag #tribalblockclub to share all your projects - and search the hashtag if you’re looking for 
ideas. I’d love it if you tagged me (@13spools) in the comments so I can see your work! I’ll feature projects 
that use the hashtag #tribalblockclub whenever I get the chance.

Facebook

Join our Facebook group, too - reserved just for paid members of 13 Spools classes. This is a great place 
to ask questions, request feedback, and show off your work, since everyone will be able to see. Request 
membership here:

www.facebook.com/groups/13spoolsclasses

All of the material presented in the Tribal Block Club is copyrighted. The copyright includes the designs, the 
photographs, and the text presented. 

As per copyright law, please do not duplicate or distribute the class materials. Do not share your login cre-
dentials with others, or create shared accounts for multiple members. Each student must purchase (or have 
been gifted) their own personal account to use the class materials. For a group, quilt shop, or guild rate, 
please contact me at 13spools@gmail.com.

You may print & make copies of the class materials for personal use only. Do not distribute any printed mate-
rials to others, even for free. 

I grant paid students the rights to make their own quilt blocks, quilt tops, duplicate and derivative sewn/quilted 
works of the presented designs. I also grant paid students the right to public display & private sale of their 
sewn/quilted works, and to public display of their in-progress & completed coloring sheets. For a commer-
cial sales license of completed sewn/quilted duplicate works & derivative works, please contact 13spools@
gmail.com.


